
I LOCAL BRJCPS

II. M. IImiiii. of Molalla, la apend
i( a l ! lu loan.
(iere J. Klwrtdy, lif leirr Creek,

rii In III rounty al rlaturday.
II. HlKlor of Molalla. la epndliia

. trial day lu Ilia county eeat.
M II. Iloylea rain In from the Ogle

Muuiilalu mliia Ilia firal uf Ilia wee.
frank M Uraii, of Wlllioll. waa lu

Ida roiilily Ilia latter pari of Ilia
M'k.

M. r l ', an. of Molalla. waa In
loan Krl'Ur aiilii anil pari uf Hal
lirdaf.

Mr ! Mrl. Nnedeati, of thla my,
ara iMotlng lu a farm In Iba Ml. 'u
tliKirK -

Ira VU kef, of M key I'ralrln, vat In
ih ii county eeat Mmt iiij a'ilog aul
1 uetday.

II A xliiian, uf Catil.y, waa In Ilia
roiiiiir UdT part uf Ilia week
in tinit hla linilliitr, K I', IMman.

V A farleon, a well knoan farm
, r ( Hi'rtiiiaalnr, aa Iranaarllng
l,n. in." in i "dim ( iiy iiiurlay,

J,,,i, l ul'tliMUh. preeldrlit of Ihn
, i,;l Mnuiilaln liilim, raina In loan
WvdiiroliT t"t y "I several daa.

A M.rntl, of I hla rlly, liaa rented
a hmlilli r on Main atreei. Can lr. ni-a- r

l in' my nan, ana iiaa omim a awund
linlnl iluro

A. ('. Graham of I ho Cn'k
illalrlil, who waa Injured reeoiitlr
when lila boran ran away tame n in
ilia rounty eeat Tuvailay anil Dr. Guy
.Mount iihik an x ray picture or lila In
J ii ml limb.

Veal Jaimaiin, an ripirt from the
Oregon Agricultural rolleii at Corral.
Ha, la attending eeveral daya In ( lark- -

mnaa county where lis la tel ng Ilia
owe uf Ihn Clarkaniaa County Cow

Trallrig iiwh lallun.
Mr. anil Mm K. II. Vonderahn, of

Ihla city, have morrd in their farm In
th Heaver Creek dlalrlct. Mr.

la awlllriK hla elock of palnla
here and making thn rhange In au ef.
fort to Improve hla Ileal I Ii.

K. J. Klllolt of thla city, aaa In Mo-lall-a

I flrat of Ihn week and rloeed
up a deal whereby lha Duty rim h waa
tranalerrvd to (ieorae Kline, formerly
of Cortland Tim farm ronalala of I'll)
erfa on IHtkcy I'ralrln and waa aold

for lu.ono.
Tha AlldmlKK quartrtta vlilted Bell

wood Himday and aang In Dm Hellwood
Haptlat churrh. Itev. A. J. Ware la
holding apiM'lal inrvlre there dally
and lha local quartette will irolialily
make tha trip each Sunday until tha
mwtliiKi rloae.

II. viuiti-ruhti- T. of Ban Kranclnco
Cal , aaa In OrcRon City. Cnnby and
othrr ( Uckamaa county lowna the
flrat of the week. Ha la acd aalia-ma-

and covra hla territory In an
automobile. Itoada throuRhout the
valli'y ana poor, he aaya.

Krcd J. N'claon, of Taroina, who wai
a former of thla city, la In
town ri'irliiR an fatlmnte for the
new plHlltit to he limlttlloil. Mr. Ncl-ao-

la thn eon of Janice V. Nulaon of
Mullno, at pri-acn- t hn la the Rimat of
Dr. and Mra. I,. A. Morrla.

Thoina Ixivt'lsce wtio waa bndly
buriH'd about tho furo nnd hnnde whllti
tryliiK to pxtliiKulah flunute In which
hla llttlu aon loat hla life,
la IninruvliiR rapidly at the (looit Ha- -

mnratln hoaptlat whnra he waa takrn
tinnii'illBlcly followltiR the accident

Mr. and Mra. J. II. ArRnhrlKlit, of
I'ortlanil, wno recently piirchnad
farm In the Colton dlntrlct, were In
Ori-Ri- City and Molalla ntvrul dny
I lila wwk. Thcv vlalted their plic- -

and are now pliumlnR lmirovuin-iit-
which limy will make next auiniiicr.

Ilnrry YoiMnaiia. who Uvea In the
Shrrwood dlatrlct, cut hla Icr Thnra
ilny ovcninK whim ho altiniitd lo
Jump on a iimivIiik utoniobllo. II
waa thrown to thn uround and atnick
BKuliiHt n rtM'k. I)r Mount, who waa
culled, an Id Saturday that ho was bet
tor.

Mra. Kdward I larrln uton, rcturnod
to Iut home In UlnilHtona Thuradny
rtr apcndlnR over two montha In

California. Mr. nnd Mra. T. 8. Ilnw
Una Mm. HnrrliiKtnn'a nnd
ditiiRhtnr, nnd their buliy, Donald,
i iiinti north with Mra. IlnrrliiRton. Dur-I-

k her nhanncn. Mm. IlarrliiKlon via-Iti'-

In l,lnnliy, San KranclRco, I .on An.
Ki'l-- a, I,oiir 1 loach und llnkcraflcld. nil
in Cullfomla.

COUNTY STATISTICS

I.AKSICNIUJOCiINH Allco E. Urscn
nnd I,rlKh M. HiirrIiir, of I'ortlanil,
were granted a marrlnKO llcenso Silt-unla- y

by County Clerk Mulvey.
COlll.KHNHOVARI)l)alHy CouIboii

und lleriimn Howard, of Oregon
tMty, were granted n marrlnKO

Hiitiirilay by Clerk Mulvey.
CUMMINS-JONK- Znlmn Ciimnilna

and I'ercy 10. JonoR, of OrcRon City,
rou to four, received n marrlnKO

from Clork Mulvoy Siiturday.
NOHMAN-ljr.Ml'-Elly.al)()t- h Norman

mini nnd Sliorldan l.llllo, of OroRon
City route two, were granted a mnr-rliiR-

llconBO Tuemlay.
IlOltN to Mr. nnd Mrs, Alfred MliiRor,

of Parltnlnco, a aon, November 21.
nOKN to Dr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Mount,

a son, wolKhing 0 pouiuls, Novem-
ber 20.

ZUDORICK BOUND OVER

James Zudorlc.k, aged 20 years, was
hound over to tho grand jury Monday

of Hie Pence Stovers on a

llnrffiency of a minor. Mo wns arrest
ed Sunday night by Constublo Frost

DEAREL D. 8HARP ADOPTED

County Judgo Anderson signed n

Tuesday by which Mr. and
R. I. Newcombe have adopted Denrel
D. Sharp, agod 8 ?ears nnd four
montha. The parents of the child are
not able to support him.

2g Superior aervlce, belt good,
Hj NIGHT

PHONE 8

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening f Inlaraat In

tn AbiA Oragon City

UKAI.'lin'l. rhur. h wedding aaa
ta iniini'ii Mnmiay atnnlua" at

lha rlmt llautut rhurih ahru
mix ifaiay I oui,,ii and Mr. Ilrrmaii
K. Howard aim married at I II
oi.H i,y Her. W, T. Mllllknn.

lha hrliUi and hnr urn In. liv nun
hn, aim rata hir In marrlaita, an-l-

d lha rlnin h fn,ln tha rll.irid.l hi four floa. r Klrla, lltlla Mlfa"r Allra Andrnaan. M.r.tti Millnr and llara Jiurk, Uraad
in aniin. ma rlna htrr mi..

Andrvain. On thn ii.fi n,.
maid of honor, Mua lyna Carln aim
lha fliM l,n,r.i,,al,, Mia iNirothy
llniiri'lln, ln,(h (iiannd In canarv
aatln and tha two malda followlim
(rrlly In I'lnk allk. Mlaa laaOrl Van
iraklaand Mlaa IWrnlra llm kla. Ili-r-

I dry witra rn.-- t hr lha (nMiinini n lir
Ural A. WVI.h, Wralny Mllllknn'and
t llr Mllli r. Tu lha alralna of lha
wnMini li.anh (Minilli-aohiiu'a- ) tha
hrlilal I'arty aiiroai h4 tha Inrxe
canopy of Kn'iia and cut flownr
whri lha rnrxmnny waa pxrforniiid by
ll-- Mllllki'n. lha doubla ring arv-wa- a

u'd.
I hn brldn Imikrd a pli turn In h'T

ruiuiaim uiiporinii Rown or rrnaiu
tiroarlml aatln. I Iff l waa cauiihl
with oranan bloaaoma In a Juliet cap
White aatln alri-mni- flownd fnun
hi--r iHiuqiM't of liridx'a ro-a- , Inh r
mlliKli'd with lllli-- of Ihn rallcy. lha
maid of honor and tirldi'aniblda car
rli'd au arm bouiiiK-- t of white cania
llona.

liurliiR the cereinony Mrs. U II.
Olmatnd aaiiR In her plennliiR man
nnr ' I'lTfii t lire,"anil Mlaa Una Hen- -

iht ai coinpaiiled her on the piano.
Ihn frlemla of the youiiR couple ar- -

ratiRed Ihn church beautifully In a
bower of Rrwna and cut flower.

Mr. Howard haa lived In OrcRon
City a number of year and haa made
many friend. She baa made hnr
boinn with her uncle and aunt, liar,
and Mra. W. T. Mllllken. her former
home wa In Canada.

Mr. Howard la connected with the
Willamette I'ulp and Taper company
and la well known to many of OrcRon
Clly'a moat prominent citizen.

Immediately followltiR the
the ceremony a reception waa Riven to
the inoat Intimate friend at the homo
of Itev. and Mr. Mllllken. Mr. and
Mra. Howard went to the new home
the Rroom had prepared for hla hrldo.
a neat little buiiRaluw on WaahlnRton
alrect.

WKDPINO of much Internal to
OrvKon City aoclely wai that of
MlIna Alice lraeu to Mr. lnlRh

Maynn HiiKKlna of I'ortlund, which
wr.a aoteiniilzed Knluroiiy pmmiHir at
I o'clock at thn home of the brldu'a
parent, Mr. and Mr. K. 8. harn.

Thn Ijiraen home wa artlatlrally
with yellow chrysanthemum

and aapnrRU fern.
Immediately prncedlnR thn ceremony

which waa performed by Dr. It.
Marcotln, of Weatmlnlater Pmibyter- -

Inn church, of I'ortlund. Mr. France
Curtl of I'ortlund, aniiR, ''Oh, 1'romUe
Mo." MIk Haul WlRhtmnn played
tho weddlnR march as
tho brldn entered the parlor on the
arm of her father who Rave her In
inarrlaRw. Bna waa charinlna In a
Rown of Ivory crepe, with trlmmliiR
of allver and Cnrrlck McCroaa lace
her veil waa held in place with pearlb
and a wreath of oraiiRn bloBsom
Ther. were no

After tho wedding ceremony a mu!l
reception waa Riven to only a few
relative uud friend of both parties

Mra. HiirrIii tin a host of friend
In thla city, he in a member of tho
ITcahytorliin church and also a mem
bnr of a number of society club. She
I tho duiiKhter of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S.

and was a teacher In the Oro-Ro- n

City hlKh school the pant few
yenr.

Mr. IIukkIii Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mr. J. HiiKKln of Portland, and Is a
Krnduuto of tho University of Oregon
and a promliilent young business man
of Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. UurkIiis left for Port-
land whore they will take up their
residence.

8oclnl Note.
A social will be Riven In Twlllept

hull Saturday evening by tho Epworth
league of Twilight. A short lltornry
and musical proRram will bo Riven.
The ladies are requested to bring bas-

kets nnd tho men uro expected to do
the rent. Tho proceeds will bo used to
remodel tho hall.

OREGON CITY WINS; 14 TO 6

ItovorsliiR last year's dofent, the
IiIkIi school football team visited Es- -

tacadn Saturday nftornoon and defeat-
ed tho IiIrIi school cloven of that town
with a 14 to 0 score.

The two teams were closely matched
nnd the score stood through the great-
er part of the gnmo 7 to 6 In favor of
the locals. The fluid was in good con
dition and the gnmo was fust. Meyers
nnd Kobort Grocn mude the touch
downs for the Oregon City team.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who Is afflicted with

Rheumatism In any form should by
nil means keep a bottle, of Sloan's
Unlment on hnnd. The minute you
fuel pain or soreness in a Joint or
musclo. bnthe It with Sloan's Liniment.
Do not rub It. Sloan's penetrates al

oli'tA of contributing to tho do-- most immediately right to the soat of

Mrs.

pnln, relieving tha hot, tender, swollen
feeling and mnklng the part easy and
comfortable Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 25 cents of any druggist
and have It In the house against
colds, sore and swollen Joints, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back If not

but It does give almost Instant
relief.

(Adv.)

R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director

Hat moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St

We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking

Supplies in Clackamas County.

Our establishment comprise private reception room, private
family room, sanitary laying out room, private chapel for eervlcea.

moit
8ERVICE.

attendant.

moderate price, DAY OR S

MAIN 4151

OltKno.V (MTV KN'TKRPnrftE Fit I DAY, XOVl'IAfUKIt 27, 101 .

COUNCIL CUTS IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS

BUDGET II PRCPAREO WHICH

WILL BC IUBMITTCO TO CIT-lCN- I

ANO TAXPAVENI

mmn ofncE is abolished

alarltt of Police, Chief, Attorney and
Itreel Commlieloner Are Re-

duced Babcock Pleade
for Day Laborer

With cronoiny of thn atrlclent kind
aa a aloRan, Ilia council a a tomiiiltti--
of tha aholti Monday nl:hl, up
a pro pom. a bu'lRet Willi h la intn'
thouauiid doliara under the lower uf
(he two prepared (he epnrlal
city election. Km total amount utitlrr
tho r- - hiidKei ia many thouaand dol-
lar utidi-- tb npendituro of the laat
year.

I ho iiiont dw ldc-- rut waa thn
of thn offli n of city eiiRlneer.

Inati-a- of maintaining au office, the
council will employ from time to time
an MiRlnenr for any apecial work
whli-- may m at hand, t'nder tho
old budget, :khO waa allowed for the
office but under tha new only fluOO
will Im, allotted for the total expense,
It will probably be noccaaary to con-
lliiuii the office for two or three
montha after the beginning of tha new
year so that at reel work now under
way may be ftnlahed and many detail
tralRhtennd out.

Police Department Suffer.
The abolishment of the office fol

lowed thn dexialon of the council to
atop all atrent work. Such dutle a
the laaultiR of bulldlnR permlta or the
lu"vei tlon of wiring will either be al
lot ed to council cominltt'T or done
away with. Thn power to liaue per-mlt- a

may be Riven to the trent com-
mittee and aoveral auggeatlon have
been madn concerning thn InaimctloD
of eloctrlcal wiring.

Tho pollen department, next to the
office of city engineer, waa thn heavi-
est euffcivr. Tho ralary of the chief
of police would be reduced from $100
to fib a month, under the plan, and
enrh of the night men would receive
$1.1 Inati-a- of $75. One of the night
men would ba taken from the force to
that Inntead of a chief and three men
thn department would consist of the
chief and two men. This la a change
which baa boen advocated for lome
time by several member of the coun-
cil. The cut In the police department
alone total $1,440.

Attorney' Salary Cut.
The only cut In the street depart-

ment I a reduction in the salary of
thn iiipcrlntendcnt of Bttvets from
$100 to $75. At the request of Com-

missioner liabcock, no cuts were made
in the salary of the laborers In the
employ of the city.

Tho salary of tho city attorney was
rut from $0 a month to $75. City At
torney Schunbel recommended to the
council that thn office of city attorney
be done away with and a city proso- -

eutor be appointed Instead. When tho
council failed to adopt this plan he
sail 'hut ho favored reducing the sal
ary of thn city attorney from $90 a
month to $500 a yenr, so that the re
duction In that office would corrc
spond to other cuts. The council re
fused to follow his advice although
Mnyor Jones favored tho second plan
suggested by Mr. Schuebel.

A formal budget will be drafted and
presented to tho council at the regu
lar December session a week from
Wednesday. At that time a dale will
bo Bet when taxpnyers will be Invited
to como before the council und voice
ohjcctiot.s heforo It Is adopted. There
Ir a strong feeling In the council that
tho city should live under the pro
visions of the budget even though
th.-r- Is no cluiise in the charter pro-
viding for a budget.

In the hope of consolidating the of
fice of city recorder with a second city
office, or turning nil the work Into the
hands of one person, no definite step
wns taken Monday night, but the mat
ter was referred to the finance com
mittee. Several councllmen suggest-
ed that all tha work be turned over to
Miss Dolly Pratt, now chief clerk In
the office of Recorder Loder.

BE AIRED IN COURT

Klve suits two of them divorce ac
tions, wore filed In tho circuit court
here Tuesday. Of tho other three two
are suits to collect on notes and one
for wages.

Amos II. Cllft, a carpenter, Is suo- -

tng August Knnne for 197.25 for wages
alleged to be due mid $50 for attor-
ney's fees. Knnne is building a house
three miles east of Milwaukee and
owns property there, according to the
complaint.

Jessne A. Roberts Is suelng Henry
H. Roberta for divorce, alleging cruel
and Inhuman treatment. They were
married in Portland March 1G, 1912.

William L. Horthwlck and his wife,
Rut h M. Horthwlck, are named as de-

fendants in a suit filed by Etta MMer-ti- n

to collect a note for $250.
F. F. llrnndes has brought an ac-

tion against Florence Johnson, Karl
Johnson, Anna M. Johnson, Edith
Ramesbottam and E. C. Dye for $1000,
alleged to be due on a note.

Mary McKlunis charges cruel and
inhuman treatment In her suit for di-

vorce from William McKInnis. They
were married In 1896 and have sev-

eral children. Mrs. McKInnis charges
in her complaint that her husband has
broken every vow In the marriage
ceremony.

BRIDE WANTS DIVORCE

July 3, 1914, Miss Ethel McSherry
and Mathlag Grail were married in
Vancouver, Wash. November 20.
1914, the wife sought a divorce from
her husband In tho Clnckamas county
circuit court on the grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. She asks for
her maiden name.

MILL WORKER KILLS SELF

Despondent because of financial dif-

ficulties. Mrs. Hannah Ronning, 46
years old. committed suicide by drink-
ing carbolic acid in her room at 4111

East Mill street Portland, Thursday
night C. P. Kirkland, of 15 South
Twenty-eight- h street, was In the room
with Mrs. Ronning at the time, but

j was unable to prevent the act.

L

WhoU Family Benefited
Djr Wonderful Remedy

Thcr tit many l,u!r linnet 10
annoy ui, under .fr.ml c injilionl
ni M. Hi hurry. In re work,
noiie and strain all tell on ui and
Und to provole nrrrou'.nru and
irrit iliilily.. Ve aie frrurnl!y to
worn out w ( lir.lhrr ti, alrrp
nor woik with any comfort. V,'

arc out ai line wiih ourxlvr and
otlirra a mil.

A K'MiJ thing to do under tuch
cirrumttaiicti il to tAt loinctliing
Ue

Dr. Mae.' Anti-Pai- n Pill
lo ftlitve tl t?i-i- on Ih iicrvct.
Mm. J. II, HarUficM, jj Corpul Sl
Atlitit Ci., write:

"I have on aavaral irtiMi
vtaily rnxl by li tu H fmr n4I, iii- -. im ully , Anil Ion J'llli,

IiMi arp roriauiiilr i.n ,an4 lut
Ilia um of mrwlf. huaiml id two
anna Noll.lu In lh nil uala llia--

aa a lif,l,-- rn,"lr Oftn I am
nalilM by tha u i'f in ir two uf

th fllla lu eonliiiua my liiuMrK
hn olhrrwlM I wull m In Ud. My

huttiand Jolna a,a In iny pmlM vt tha
AnU-l'al- I'llla ana N.rvin.-- '

Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pai- n Pill.
re rei.ej upon t' rcl.rve pain,

nrrvouiiict and irnt.ibii.ty in thou-nu- ll

of houirliohl. ( '( proven
merit after twenty )wr' uir, you
cjn hive no rcaton tut being longer
without tliein.

At all Drvjo1"'. 2) tout ii canta.

Mill! MIOICAL CO., Clkhart, In.
11

HELM ALVES IS

SEN T TO PORTLAND

AFTER EIGHT YEARS,

OLD GIRL 18 RETURNED TO

AID SOCIETY

FOSTERMOTHERf ICHTS FOR ADOPTION

Mr. Belle Barker "Steal" Child From
Home at Hood River Case

Began In 1303 Before

Judge Ryan

The story of the adoption of Helens
Alvri and of subsequent adventures
which extended from 1903 to the pres-
ent time, ended Tuesday evening wheu
County Judgo Andcison sent the girl,
now aged 16 years, back to the Hoys'
and Girls' Aid Society in Portland.

The atory began In 1903 when the
parents of Ileleno AIvcs, then living
In Clackamas county, failed to provide
for her. She was taken before the
County Judge Ryan and committed to
the aid aoctoty. Bha waa adopted alt-
er a few months in the Portland In
stitution by Mrs. Ilelle Darker who
took the girl to her home In

Helene lived In the Washington
town eight years when Mr. and Mrs.
ftarker separated and the girl went
back to the aid society in Portland.
Early this year, Mrs. J. W. Martin, of
Hood River, took the girl to her home.
In the meantime, Mrs. Darker moved
to Dalles and about three months ago
she went to Hood River and while the
Martin family was at church, she ran
away with the girl and took nor to
Dulles.

Mrs. Rarker attempted to secure an
adoption from the Polk county court
but was not successful. Then stie
brought proceedings In the circuit
court but the girl was committed yto
the Roys' and Girls' Aid Society again.

When the time came to take her to
Portlond. the girl could not be found
and there was no trace of her until
she began proceedings In the Clacka
mas county court to have tne order ot
1903 committing her to the aid so
ciety, vacated.

Her petition was retusea, and sne
will return to tho Portland institution.
The girl did not appear through a
guardlon. Judge Grant B. Dlmlck rep
resented the Hoys and Girls Aid so
ciety and Glenn O. Holmnn and Wal-

ter' A. Tooze, Jr., for the girl.

SUPERVISOR VEDDER

WALKS 2000 MILES

Supervisor Brenton Vedder returned
the latter part of the week from a trip
in western Clackamas where ho vis-

ited Union, Wilsonville, West Butte-vlll- e,

Parrott Mountain, Pleasant Hill,
Hood View and Corrall Creek schools.

Friday afternoon Mr. Vedder left
with County Superintendent Calavan
where they attended a meeting at the
Molalla school Saturday morning, aft-

er which a reception was given for the
teachers.

During Mr. Vedder's term as super-

visor of schools he has covered al-

most 4000 miles in his territory, over
half of this by foot. Mr. Vedder de-

votes much time in the interests of
the various schools in his district.

GIRLS SENT TO HOME

Frankle Dwiggins and Eloise Miller,
both aged 15 years, were sent to
the Louise home in Portland Monday
by Juvenile Judge Anderson. They
were charged with being dependent
They will be held at the Louise home
until the new state industrial home
for girls is completed at Salem when
they will be transferred to the new
Institution.

Coughs
Kill If You Let Them.
Inttud kill your Cough with DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY. It heals Irritated
Throat and Lung. Thouundt In last
40 yer benefited by

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Money Baek If It Faila
All DruMiats SOo. aa4 $1.00

JUDGE Dllfi IN

RACE FOR MAYOR

f ORMt r fxecuTive acckpts
CALL OP 2 CITIZeNS

TATCMCNTISSUeD

dkims orricE is koi mm

Amandmant Providing for Bond t?
Take up Warrant I Advocated

Turn Off Official, Not
City Light, H 8y

Jii'Ikm Grant II. )lml k la a candl
da(n for mayor.

rhla a made certain Saturday
hMi.be iand formal atate-mo-

In shied be outllnce hla vlwa
and platform and aceeptod thn call of
the 0 rltlK-- who alined tha ptl
tlon prnuitited to blm Thuraday.

JudKa filmlrk'e entrance Into the
fl"ld will make tha routat for mayor
thla yi-a- r a twoeldtd affair. Mayor
onea on platform

In sbli'b he advocate pure water, the
Improvement of Main at reel, the op
eration oi in elevator, ana me man
aKmn of the city under the budget
plan. Mayor Jonea haa filed hla pe
tition and the one of Judice Dlmlck will
bo recorded within a few daya.

Judge Dlmlrk outllnea bis platform
In the following etau-ment- :

Office la Diataetrful.
"I bave recently been presented

with a petition aliened by a large num
her of the realdent of Oregon City
aaklng me to Ucome a candidate for
the ofllco of mayor, and while that ac
tion upon my part la distasteful to me
and alao to my biialnraa aasoclate.
neverthelem. I feel that the condition
now existing In Oregon City should be
changed. In order that the good nanu- -

of tho city will not be continually em
barasaed by unfavorable newspaper re
port a. which lead people throughout
the atate to Imagine that the corpora-
tion of Oregon City I ready to go In
to the binds of a receiver.

Hrgardleis of who Is elected to th
office of mayor or councllmen, the
hualneaa policies or the city should be
regulated o that the citizen or bank
who purchase outstanding warrant
would have confidence In the ability
of the city to redeem it warrants In
the due course of business.

Financial Cut Favored.
The number of officer and the

amount of their compensation, togeth-

er with other fixed charge of the city
was eatabllshed when saloon licenses
were paid to the city treasury, and un
der the old saying, 'come easy, go
easy.' extravagance prevailed and aft-

er the local option election Inst year
the source of revenuo derived from the
miloon licenses was cut off, and then
the running expenses of the city de-

pended almost entirely upon direct
taxation, therefore, in a few montha
after the license revenue was cut off
and the running expense of the city
continued a before, a deficiency on
our balance sheet naturally presented
Itself, which caused the citizens and
banka who usually handle our war
rants, to refuse to purchnse thoin, as
there waa no possibility of the city be
ing able to redeem within a reasonable
length of time.

"One of the first things to be done
with our city Is to cut off every dollar
of useless expense, and at the same
time not cripple the efficiency of mu-

nicipal govrnment. There should be
a large deduction from the present ex-

pense in the city engineer's office, city
attorney, city recorder and the police
department and by eliminating to a
large degree the system of fines, and
Install instead a system of jail sen-

tences without Indulging too freely In
the parole Bystem, a marked decrease
In petty offences will immediately be-

come noticeable.
Amendment Needed, He Saya.

"Wo now have a large amount of In-

debtedness represented In outstand-
ing general fund warrants which are
causing considerable anxiety among
the holders. These warrants are draw
ing 6 per cent interest, and it will be
necessary to marshal this warrant in-

debtedness and amend the charter so
as to issue bonds for the amount of
that indebtedness and as municipal
bonds at 5 per cent per annum, inter
est payable are In de
mand, the city can errect a saving or
1 ner cent between the rate ot interest
represented in the bonds as compared
with the present rate or interest on
the warrants. This character amend-
ment should not enrry with it an extra
arbitrary levy, as the taxpayers will
not permit a heavier levy than we now
have, unless after a liberal reduction
of our present municipal expenses
shall have been made, and they are
convinced that a heavier levy than
the charter now permits Is necessary
to pay the running expenses of the
city, make the necessary tmprove-- i

ments and pay the interest on our
present municipal Indebtedness, and
also create a sinking fund to be used
to diminish the principal.

Pure Water Favored.
"This is not time to think about pro-

viding jobs for a few 'pets'. We must
not let such trifles ot personal interest
obscruo the big question, which Is the
welfare and upbuilding of the whole
city. Before we talk about turning off
street lights for economy's sake, we
should look about us to see if some
'turning off can't be done In places
where the city's welfare will not suf-

fer in the least.
"There is a growing sentiment In

this city for a supply of water free
from the possibility of contamination,
and I was one ot the first who con-

tributed private funds toward a sur-
vey with that purpose in view, nnd
sincerely hope that some day in the
near future our dreams ot mountain
water will be a reality. This question
however, Is one for the legal voters of
the city and not a question for the
mayor or council to determine. I have
always been opposed to a wooden pipe-
line, which Is subject to early decay,
and believe that when a water system
has once been established at great
cost, Its permanent character will be
an asset and not an expense to keep
in repair."

How to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that In many cases croup can be pre-

vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida,
Ohio, relates her experience as fol-

lows: "My little boy Is subject to
croup. During the past winter I kept
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy ia the house, and when he began
having that croup cough I would give
him one or two doses of it and It
would break the attack. I like it bet-
ter for children than any other cough
medicine because children take It will-

ingly, and it is safe and reliable."
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)
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Vegetable OmMiv la a
wonderful mll-l- n for
exprrtait mother. "
Mr. A. M. Mruu, Cor- -
donvllle, Mo.

" I highly recommend
LydlaE.I1nkham'Vg- -

e table Compound befors
child-birt- it haa done so
much for ma. "-- E.
M. Doerx. R.H1, Coo- -
hobocken, Pa,

ItookI.jdIaE.Plnk- -
ham's Vegetable Com

to build op mi
fyiti-r- o and bar the
draest baby girl In the

Mob
BlakelY,

"I prel the Com
whenever I have

a chance. It did o much
for me before my UtUe
girl was bom." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles- -

burg, W. Vs.

"I took your Com- -
pomd before baby was
born and feel I owe my
UftolL"-Mrs.Wr- NNi

TTUJS, Winter Haven,
Florida.

CHANGES ARE IM
IN LOCAL LAW FIRMS

U'REN MOVES TO PORTLAND

GEORGE C. BROWNELL NOW

ALONE 8IEVER8 MOVES

During the last week there has been
general shake-u- p of Oregon City at

torneys which ba left only a few un
affected. Law firms and partnership
bave been broken and new ones
formed at a rate which ba hardly
been equaled for several years.

W. S. U'Ren, defeated candidate for
governor and known as "father ot the
Oregon system," will no longer be with

Ren and Scbuebel, but will go to
Portland where he baa formed partner
ship with Frank Hesse. L. SUpp will
become Mr. Schuebel's partner.

Justice of tbe Peace Slevers Is no
longer with D. N. Hicks in the Woln--

hart building. Hi new offices on
Main near tbe Star theatre.
were opened Monday and it Is rumored
on good authority that Charles Sle
vers, brother of the Justice, will move
from tbe Beaver building to settle near
the courtroom.

The partnership of Brownell and
Stone has been dissolved and William
Stone will open offices in the Beaver
building. Charles Moulton, now a stu
dent, will probably become a partner
of Mr. Stone if he passes the bar ex-

amination, according to reports Mon
day. George C. Brownell, former
mayor of Oregon City and high in the
Republican counsels of the state, will
maintain his offices in the same

Only a few days have passed since
the firm of Cross and Hammond ex-
panded and Thomas Burke was taken
into the partnership. The firm Is now
known as Cross, Hammond and Burke.

R.J.

E

PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 19. Dr. Rob-

ert J. Burdette, the noted preacher,
author and humorist, died at his home
here today. He had been ill for the
greater part of two years, and for a
.week hail remained in a state of coma.

Robert J. Burdette began cultivating
good humor obscurely in Peoria, 111.,

40 years ago when he spent part of
his days at a desk on the Peoria
Transcript "trying to think," as he
himself once related, "of pleasant
things to tell the folks when I went
home at night." His audience of
"folks" then was Carrie Garrett, the
Peoria girl he had married a short
time before, while she lay supposely
on her death bed, but who lived, and,
though an Invalid for life, became
immortalized by her husband as "Her
Little Serene Happiness."

It was she who encouraged him to
sow his humor In wider fields. At her
bedside Burdette became prolific with

contributions to the Bur-llngti-

(la.) Hawkeye, and through
these he became famous the country
over as "the uurlington Hawkeye
man."

LONG ILLNESS FATAL

10

world."-- Mr.

ImperiaJ.Pa.

Mrs. Annetta Albright, a native of
Clackamas county, died Thursday at
her home in this city at the age of 46
years, after an Illness ot several
months. She was the wife of F. E. Al
bright

pound

pound

street,

Mrs. Albright's maiden name was
Annetta Jack and she was the sister of
County Assessor J. E. Jack, A. F. Jack
of this city; W. S. Jack, of Sllverton;
Barton B. Jack, ot Woodburn, and Mrs,
Suslan Hook, of Mt Angel. Her hus
band survives her. She was born near
Marquam and has spent almost all of
her life in her native state.

The funeral will be held at 12 o'clock
Sunday at tho Methodist church and
interment will be in Mountain View
cemetery. The body is held at the
Holman undertaking parlors.

HCKET HOT If!

RACE FOR MAYOR

Former E'tcutlv Ha Raschad no
But it I Considered Prob-

able He Will Run Wood-

ward Flits for Council

With lha announcement from E. C.
Ilackett Thuraday afternoon that he
would not file bla petition for mayor,
the local political situation has benn
changed conalderably.

Mayor Jonea haa already filed his
petition with Recorder Uwler for re--
cltM'tlnn. JuiU-- (irant II. Dlmlrk wa
presented wlih a petition containing
2M naniee Thuraday and slthotigb he
announced at the time that ba bas
reared no deeUlon. It I generally un
derstood that be will l a candidate.
No other poaulM candidate for ibe
mayor'a rhalr bave been mentioned
and It 1 freely predicted that th rare
will be between Mayor Jones sod
Judge Dlmlck snd not a three cor-
nered fight as wss thought only a
week sxo.

Clear Choice, Hackett's Object
In retiring from the field. Mr.

Ilackett wluhe the voter to face
clearly a choice between Mr. Jonea
and Judge Dlmlrk. He sake bla
frl-n- de lo vote for Mayor Jones if they
wlab a continuation of tbe present

and for Judge Dlmlck if
they wlab a change.

Mr. Ilackett announced early lait
week that be would be a candidate, al
though many of bia friend at the time
were of the opinion that be might
withdraw before December t when all
petition must be filed. He I now com
pleting hi first year a councilman
and during bl service with the coun
cil, bas always etood for strict econ-
omy. If be had remained In the race,
It is known that 1m would have fa-

vored drastic cuts in tbe city's expen
ditures.

Tbe petition which wa presented
to Judge Dlmlrk Thursday ba been In
the band of bl friend for leveral
week. The itatement which was

Igued by the 250 voters follows:
Dlmlck's Record Approved.

We believe that the city adminis
tration during tbe coming year, should
have the counsel ot a strong, experi
enced and capable executive. In sub
scribing our names hereto we express
our conviction that Judge Grant B.

Dlmlck, In tbe capacity ot mayor can
again, as heretofore, render tha city
splendid service and we call upon him,
even if it require a personal sacrifice,
to allow bis name to be presented to
tbe electors at tbe December election."

Both Mayor Jones and Judge Dlm
lck approve of a policy of economy.
The present executive Indorses tbe
plan of the council to draft a budget
and hold the city within that estimate
for the next year. Mayor Jones also
favors tbe Improvement ot Main street
at tbe expense ot the property owners,
the completion and operation of tbe
Seventh street elevator at as early a
date as possible and the construction
of the pipeline from the south fork ot
the Clackamas river. Judge Dlmlck
has tuken no stand on the elevator and
does not favor the construction ot a
wooden line from the Clackamas, as
he believes that It will not be durable.

R. E. Woodward File.
It is generally understood that May

or Jones would City Attor
ney Schuebel and Recorder Loder if
the voters select him to succeed him
self. Judge Dimick has not hinted
what he would do with these two im
portant offices but it is considered
probable that Attorney Schuebel would
not be

R. E. Woodward has filed his pe
tition with Recorder Loder for tbe
council from the first ward to succeed

F. Albright. He is the first can
didate to declnre himself from that
section of the city, although J. J. To-bi- n

and Councilman Albright have
been mentioned.

A petition has been put in circula
tion asking Richard Greaves to be
come a candidate from the third ward
but it has not been filed. No other
candidate has appeared for this place.

With the entrance of John Bittner
Into the race for the council from tho
first ward, there are now three candi
dates from each of the three wards in
the city.

Friends of Mr. Bittner put a petition
In circulation for him Monday and be
fore nightfall, it contained far more
than the required number ot signers. It
will probably be filed early this week.
Mr. Bittner served several years on the
council.

The candidates for the council as
they are now lined up are: Ward one,
R. E. Woodward, J. F. Albright and
John Bittner; ward two, George Grif
fith, James Shannon and Roy F. Cox,
and ward three. E. B. Van Auken,
George Roberts and Robert Greaves.

WEST 11 TAX RATE

LOWEST IN COUNTY

Of all the incorporated towns and
cities in Clackamas county, West Linn
will will probably have the lowest
tax levy.

At a school meeting held in the Sun
set building Tuesday night, a tax of 3

mills was. levied for the district. OI
this levy 2.6 mills will be used for
maintenance and .4 mills for repairs.

The total tax levy in the town across
the river will probably bo about 24
mills. The state and county rates
combined will be in the neighborhood
of 19 mills and the West Linn City levy
is 2 mills.

COUNTY DRYS SPEND $525

The Committee of One Hunarea for
Clackamas county spent $525.50 in tbe
late campaign, according to the state-
ment filed with the secretary of state
by L. Adams, treasurer ot the organ-
ization. The Prohibition party spent
$14,454.18 in the state campaign.


